Harlequin

Vinyl Storage Cart
From theatre technicians and touring companies to
schools and dance classes held in community halls
where vinyl rolls need to be packed away after use.
The new Harlequin 6-roll vinyl storage cart will
provide a welcome solution to the problem of
moving or storing rolls of vinyl dance floor.

Harlequin storage carts are very
fast to load and unload whilst being
easy to manoeuvre with non-marking
braked wheels.
Constructed from black scratch
resistant, powder-coated steel, the
new cart is available in 1.5m wide
and 2m wide to accommodate
various roll widths.

Two handles are supplied
with each cart to
assist with loading and
unloading and, when not
in use, these locate on
the end sections to help
manoeuvre the cart itself.

A lockable tool box –
ideal for keeping tools
for cutting and fitting
vinyl floors close to
hand.

The heavy gauge poles
which support the
rolls of flooring have
special end fittings to
locate them securely
on the cart and a centre
support to prevent
bowing of the rolls.

There are pallet
saddles for forklift
guidance as the whole
unit is designed so it
can be lifted.

The carts are fitted with
four heavy-duty swivel
castors; with brakes and
non-marking polyamide
wheels.

Simplifying the task
of assembly from the
supplied flat-pack, which
previously required three
people, the easy two-stage
operation can now be
managed by just one.

DIMENSIONS
1.5M WIDE
ROLL

2M WIDE
ROLL

Overall length

1.84m

2.28m

Overall width

1.1m

1.1m

Overall height
(with handle)

1.26m

1.26m

Overall height
(without handle)

1.49m

1.49m

Maximum roll diameter

0.37m

0.37m

Unladen weight

181kg

196kg

If you would like further information, advice and
samples please contact us on +44(0) 1892 514 888 or
enquiries@harlequinfloors.com
Made in the EU. The Company reserves the right to make any variation in design or construction of the material described.
Harlequin® is a registered trademark of British Harlequin plc. © Harlequin Floors 07/2019

Harlequin vinyl floor storage carts are
recommended for use if you wish to
store or move larger, heavier rolls of
flooring. For further information please
contact our friendly customer services
team on +44(0)1892 514 888

